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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZIES- T AND BEST
AMERICAN TENNIS TEAM LOOKS THOUSANDS SEE WORLD'S SERIES FROM HOUSETOPS

LIKE A SURE ENOUGH WINNER ,z n. ...
Larncd, Wright and McLoughlin In Fine Condition But Shy of

Practice Zcalandia Arrives Too Late for Tennis Here.
"If we can't win with this team we'll course, I only know conditions thcro liy

better forget nil nliout the Davis Cup
iiti'l let It stay In Australia," said Heals
Wright jestcrday In reply to u ue
lion ns to how tho American chiillcn
ftcrs rated their chances In tho coming
matches In New Zealand.

Wright. Ijirncd urn McLoughlin nro
nil confident, hut not overconfident.
They know that America Is sending
whut Is proluihty tho strongest tennis
team that could ho drought together
by any country In the world, and they
uro determined to mako Rood and Jus-
tify the faith that the American tennis
world reposes In them.

Tho three phi) era spent their flvc-ho- ui

stay In Honolulu jceterday nft-- ,
rrnoon In company with a number of
old friends and college mates. lloth
Heals Wright mid Maurlco McLoughlin
hnvej been hero before, und although
'Hill" learned Is new to Honolulu, ho
found n number of friends waiting for
htm on the dock,

Thcro was no tennis, owing to tho
late arrival of the Zcalandia, nnd this
left the player free to amuse them-
selves In the wny that nppealed most.
Wright nnd McLoughlin voted for surf-
ing right away, whltn Larncd those n
sightseeing motor trip around town
and to tho I'nll.

Albert Afong, llnrojd Dillingham, II
Dltsnn, Clifford Kimball and A L Cas-

tle took charge of Wright and Mc-

Loughlin, and for nn hour tho party
shot the splendid surf that was roaring
over tho reef jeitcrdaj. Wright had
tried It lipfore, but the game was now
to McLoughlin, und hn pronounced It

the best ever. A big comber that
swamped the canoe gave nn opportu-
nity for n little deep-wat- swimming.
At K o'clock about twenty-liv- e local
tennis men gathered nt tho Country
Club In dlno with tho American team
an 1 give them a good send-of- f when
tho liner slipped away from tho dock
at 8:30.

lnrncd, who Is captaining tho team,
was rather more conservative In his
forecasts than tho other v,o

"I'vo never been to cither New Zen-- 1

land or Australia," said he, "and, of

hearsay, However, I think wo hnvo
n good elm nee of lifting the cup, nnd
If we do wo'lt consider our time well
spent. It Isn't decided )ct just who
will pl.iy n the singles. Wright and
McLoughlin will bo tho doubles team,
nnd 1 supposo I will be one of tho sin-
gles pin) era, but whether Wright or
McLoughlin Is tho other will depend
nn how they nrc plajlng nt the tlmo
of tho matches. The man that has tho
best show of winning will bo selected.
I mndo the trip nn short notice, after
hnvlng made up my mind that It would
be Impossible for me to come, nnd so
have had very llttlo practise. Wright
also Is shy of work, but wo will lmvo
nearly a month to get Into shape, nnd
In that time should becomo accustom-
ed to both tho courts nnd tho climate,
ro If wo nre beaten wo will have no
excuses on that scoro to offer. Wearo
nil feeling lit, nnd nil wo need Is plenty
of practise. All tho team Is keeping
fairly strict training."

When tho plajers went up tho gang-
plank they wero loaded down with lels
and were given a volley of rousing
cheers by their friends on the dock.

NEW SOCCER LEAGUE
IS TO BE ORGANIZED

A Ihrie-rtirneie- d soccer league, to
Include, MeKlnley High, Kninchnmehn
nnd St. Louis, Is being organized l'lnnl
iirrangeinents will be completed nnd
the schedule drawn up at u meeting
In be held nt the V, M. C A. some
evening during dangling

Hohlnson captain than

Swedish
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139 Merchant Street
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Lovejoy fe Co.
Importers and Dealers

Fine Wines and Liquors
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ACJISNTH I'OR

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

E. Wathen Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at the Celebrated Bartlett Springt, Lake County, California,
a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it hat NO EQUAL-SPECI-

ATTENTION TO FAMILY TRADE

'DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 8TREET
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O.llclally the nttendanco nt the first feSBSSSSSSISSBgame the championship Ini V'Pvlv''Ti ('xSik'&sS&SrI'hllndelplil.. was but thousands MK&K.iifWfrKUof other spectators saw the ganio jlllfVlwithout mldlng an thing to the club's 'tMCHack of tho II. hi Is a fSSSgRagV' VI'U'sMQBEI
row of from tho, llamnnd' && . SBSPHcould bo seen They built grandstan Is' Kc., tVSSplf ik T iSover the nnd on tho roofs ami WItH? . f K'-TS- I jH
sold seats l from U to t Hundreds' Kftgggf J tf&9who had paid $1 each f. k&$& tSSkM ImNM'the rmce Just Insldo tho wall 1lM Jfe 'if:!rv9SS Marti

bounded the diamond climbed In ,?v. j&"&W$'W flS9tho lop of tho wall ami sat there Willi .sWuk.sWj?? yXtm "?
tho week. St. Louis has thlr logs down They could

1'oster of Its see no better tluisn who crowded
eleven.
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IPUNAHDU-HAW- A

GAME BIG EVENT

The Punnhnu-Collcg- e of Hawaii foot
J hall gnmo Is the big event nn tho
spotting calendar for Saturday next. It
promises In he the best football gamo
of tho season, and ever) devotee of tho
Intercollegiate brand will he on hand
when tho teams clash.

I Hawaii has one of tho speediest hack
Ileitis ever seen nn the Islands, hut thu
linn is somen hat weak, owing to tho
fact Unit tho men have nn good sec-
ond eleven to rough It with, and that
they lack scrimmage practise. I'unii-lio-

on tho other hand, has a good
scrub to go up iigakist, ami has per-
fected the line In consequence.

.MeKlnley High must now be reck-
oned with ns a factor In the football

'situation, for undir the nhlo cnichlng
of Itader (ho team Is mining on fast,
and may ho expected lo spring 11 bag-

ful of trick plajs at the next game
I H n 3
SWEDISH GYMNASTICS

, POPULAR IN THIS CITY

Honolulu sportsmen tnko their sports
rather seriously. That Is, they play
games not only for tho fun of doing
them, but also with the deepdown mo-

tive of keeping the msi Ives In good bod-

ily condition sn that the-- can uppnrl-at- e

tho Jul' nf living to tho fullest ex-

tent Tli( being an undisputed fact,
It's easy tn;f understand why gmnn-shu- n

work has become so popular here
There's a largo ilnsa of peisous who
llko to know Just why certain musch-- s

do certain things, and who like In llnd
out how much better they feel nnd
how much more fun thi'y can hnvo
when tho right muscln Is doing tho
right thing at tho right time.

Swedish gymnastics nn a scientific
basis aro somewhat new In Honolulu
but peoplo hero hnvo already "got tho
habit." and therer Is a deal of Interest
ing work going on dally at tho Hwnllsh
gym on Merchant street, of which Oils
tnv Ulorkmnn Is Instructor and pro
prlelor.

On llrst glnnco one Is Impressed with
tho fact that tho ninrkman Institution
Is "different" Theio nro no heavy ap-

pliances, 110 cuiiibe rsomu vaulting
horses, no parallel bars, no tumbling
mats Instead, two perpendicular lad-
ders, connected by a horizontal una; u
couple of rubbing tables; some fenc-
ing paruplieru'JlIu, and n long row of
liars attached tn tmo wall und about
18 Indies away from It, Is all that
inn Is tho cjo,

'The Hnedlsh )stem deals primarily
with tho development of tho heart,
lungs and digestive' organs," sajs
lllorkniun. ' Tor this It Isn't necessary

viiLaatVaiata JEjuBAk ft.. LJL..JiilltHjiltM I'Jtiwiilrt.i,
iHijLj

"BEGGAR SAM' SATS
HE'LL GET JOHNSON

IN THE RING SOON

Boston Tar Baby and Porkey
Flynn On Their Way to Aus-

tralia Both Confident, .

"fleggar 81m" no longer
vainly hunting lor souiioni! to light,
but with live W'i'd matches In view. Is

11 passenger on the Kcalancll.i und spent
thu few hours that tho ship vvus In

pmt jcstenlay In seeing Honolulu. With
Uingfnrd is his old manager, Joe
Woodman; I'nrke) l'lMin, who Is also
slgne-- up for live bouts by Hugh h,

and 11 couple of trainers and
sparring partners, to whom the llnston
Tar Ilaby re fe rrcd us "ma vulets "

Uingford goes up against Jack Les
ter on December 'J, nnd then mi'ets
K.im McWy the day ufter Christmas.
The big game that he Is gunning for,
however. Is none other than Jack John
son, and he Is out tn inaKe a great
showing In his llrst light)) so that thcro
will ho a public clamor for u cham-
pionship light

Ah ain't afraid of Jack Johnson nor
nn Ihln' man, white or lilack, said
Sinn "Ah'm feeling lino nnd them fans
In Australia Is gwlno to seo soinn
mighty line scrapping when Ah gets
Into dp ring"

In have c iimpllcati d appliances, simple
iniivi 1111 ids and exi relies being nil that
Is needed, provided, of course, that
thej urn the right move mints As to
tho gmiiaslum Itself, heavy mats and
pnprrid walls harbor dust and germs,
tho very thing one should guard against
When exc reining and breathing diep"

Illorkiuan himself Is a finished ath
lete, and was honored h) In Ing rlioseu
for the Sweillsh team for tho ni)inpln
gullies at Athens III U'lK Ho Is a
graduate! of the Cud ml School of
Stockholm, 11 government Institution
where nil tiuchirs of phvslcul culture
nnd Kjmn.iMlcH must attend beforo be
Ing allowed to instruct others.

The Derniau gov eminent has reward
ed I 'ape Hatterns and t'rerds Hill surf- -
men for saving the crew of tho Ham

liner Ilrewster nit tha
1 'a pes

IGO TO THE OLD RELIABLE
TRAINER FOR A GOOD

Electric Medicated
Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

I

176 King Street Phone 24671

KEEN INTEREST

IN NIGHT GAMES

TONIGHT'S MATCHE8.
700 Waterhoute vt. Barnes,
7i4S Guard and Sinclair vt. Arid.rton

and A. L. Cattle, ,

8t30 Waterhoute and Harold Cattle
vt. winner of Guard-Sincla-

vt. Andenon-A- . L. Cattle,
9i 15 Jack Guard vt. C. H. Olton.

I'our more good matches were run
iff by electric light at Malum last night

Tho night tennis Is proving popular
with thu general public and fully. 200

watched tha play last night.
I'nlhmlng were the results:
Men's slnghs Shu lair heat Aloxrod,

ln-4- : Kleere heat (IrrcllWell. 10--

Men's double- s- Nlckilsen and fllbb
belt Pratt and Wilbur, 10-- John Wi

terhouse and Harold t.'astle bent Olson
und (Ireenwell, 11-- 9

POULTRY SHOW

How about that poultry show Task
ed n Mullet In riprcsintntlvo of one

of the bleeders of fanej birds tho ojh
er evening vi

Coming right along It's golng'Ho
ho a huuimir this jear" f.t

"Well, say," continued tho scrfiie, "t
hivo got the prettiest Whllo Leghorn
rooster )oii evir saw, and I'll bet he
will capture a prize. I wish jou would
tako ii look at him,"

"Do his tail feathirs stand straight
up and then droop over grurerully?"
asked tho fancier t

"Vou bet they do Look Just like one
side of a fountain"

"Nothing doing, then," n piled tho
g promotir "If It Is n

White Leghorn, Ills tall realhirs must
leave tho body lit an angle of about
tr( degrees He may he very pretty to
look at, hut hn ain't built right for a
White Uglioru Now, If ho wiih a lluff
Orpington- - "

Just the same, tie se rlbo Is going to
enter Ills White Ll ghoril III Ihn, sixth
iinuiinl poultr exhibition that Is in ho
held In the N (1 H shooting gallery on
December 13, It, IS and 1G

Prom tho nrrangiments Hint nro be-

ing mailn nt thu present It Is fully ex-

pected that tho exhibit to lie' made, next
month will surpass any prevlnns at
tempts In that line, Tho nttendanco at
tho exhibit hist ear was good nnd Urn

Interest In fancy poultry hns Inrrensed
to d mnrked degree, so much 10 that

0N, PRINCE OF FAKERS

AS TOM) TO LMIII.M V. IIDIUMIION

BY HERBERT FORDER

This story, the third of a seriei of four told by Herbert Forder, formerly
English tutor and press agtnt to Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, tells how Tommy
Burnt, then an unknown fighter, left Ssattle to fight O'Brien In Milwaukee,
and waa double-croete- d by the slippery Philadelphia. The final story of tho

net, which will be published on thli page tomorrow, tells how Burns, after
years of waiting, wiped hit account with O'Brien off tho tlate.

I'AIIT 3 ingcr f the i lull hefnrii vvblrli he wan
When the cunning Quaker pug made to light, mi that he could arrange for

up bis mind to work n fake with an (raining quarters and two weeks" sc- -
ulmnst unknown henv) 0110 Noihjvcrci prrpiratlou at hast, when lol
Ilrusso, to bo known several ears Iinagluo his surprlsn mid dlsgukt when

llnter to fame and Infain) ns Tommy li fori) Ills cs nppiiircd a huge poster
1 turns ne met iinu umik-- c prenruaimu on it innrii Minril aniiouiiclug Ihn
hlslcVPIitful downfall h) the very inith-gn- nt light to tnke place on lYIdny
oils ho had implojed on so maiiv nthir night, two das l.ilir lie boirdeit n
trusting and believing opponents !

Noah Ilrusso bad been around
thnsp das, 11 vir) humble p

among the artists of the puld'd
mitt There was no prosput of Trui-7.h- il

rinaliro selrlng him In Its glamor
ous grip, neither was tin re much Impo
of ii championship with such glints as
Jiff, 1'llr, Sharki ami ('orhitt still In
the game When anxiously route m- -

liillng n re turn to the life of u sailor- -
man on (be limit likes, ho received
a telegram from Mllev uikee sijlugtl'it
his challenge h id lieen neicpted nllil
that rhlliihlphli Jack (lltrlen would
go six rounds with blin und that trans-
portation and i xpinsis wi re nlriad on
the way Tomui) was di lighted, for ho
hud not expictid that he would get n
chance at such high game ns O'llrh n
No Tim. to Train.

The transportation and expenses
proved very meager, still he hurrh il
away, only ton glad In git a eh nice,
nnd believing that his foot was Dually
llrml) plantul on n rung of I 'ame's
long ladder" Tor four nights ho sat It
out In ii tourist ear, and gathered whit
strength he rould from the contents of

lunch basket It was n very Uriel
and llahhy pugilist that entered the
streets of Milwaukee at 0 o'clock one
Wednesday afternoon. Hums hail Just
made up his mind to seek out the mall- -

'

It Is thought tin re will lie nearly dou
ble tho number of exhibits Ihls-yea-

This poultry nssnclalion was nrgan-hte- d

In IIKH with about thirl mem
bers, and rnrli jear has seen new mem
hers added till the membership now Is
alHiut :oo.

The llrst poultry show was held by
the association In the mom now occu-
pied by Pratt ns an auction room, nnd
thcro were hut n few birds shown The
second exhibit was larger nnd thiro
were moro birds sent In for Inspictlnn
liich enr has seen n hcnltliv Inrrense
In the number nf birds sent In fur ex-

hibition, and this jenr It Is cxpeitcd
that thcro will lie over too birds for
tho public to look nt.

The stock has been Improved right
along, nnd In some Instnnees tho Incil
exhibit can compare more than favor
ably with similar exhibits on tho main
land.

T -

lljliik' car and Jiiinpil
club olllies lllght on

orr
the

lefore
htepi ho

Might the mauiger
The protest of poor NimIi w.is ii lino

sample of an angry man's profane
Tho minimer only shrugged

his shoulder pulled nt u cigar,
and iiiiiiiiuiniil that was
nut nf the ipiestlou Thin ho got n
bright Idea Look h re ho
said 'etllrlen's n hwiII lie's round
buk of the house tin In und Ime n
frleudl) ih.it nnd J on can save nil this
worr) mid I other"
Tommy Burns Gctt Hit.

Toniiii) went, somewhat relieved, but
a llttlo nervous about meeting the great
Jack And there he wits, the offa hie,
bonij longuiil lie nil llriimmrl of llio
ring He was urnivril In wondrous
xl If a sllur striped (,ra suit, tan
limits, orange illow kid gloves, n gold- -
toppnl i hoii) cane and onu of thoso
O llrh Ii spiclil erintloiis In fill for .v

hat, tint look like a great IiiI'h toipin
with tho wings taken off Three min-
utes of O'llrlen's nnd they
shook hands, best pals In tho
world

Tommy wild to u local
mid trained bard for two d.ijs. When
they stepped Into the ring before n
crowded house tVllrlen sweet
nothings to Tommy and slliprd Into
his coriiir, Mien the gong sounded
the running Quaker hi gin to smother
llnrni with 1ih gloves.. In Ilia llfth.
round seconds fcot wise to
tho ilouhle-- e riiHs.nnd In tho sixth Tommy
got angry himself and sent his treach-
erous partner living about the ring.
He was not ipilek enough, however. In
drop his nnd Victory went In
O'lirlin Then Tomin), bleeding pro- -

fusily hut unhurt, went over In
O'llrh n "Vou dirty,
cur," he said; "I'll gel vou vet, though
It may take me ears tn get ou"

"Ta-ta,- " said Jink with nn
of Ills hands "You've hi en

He had little thought that the night's
work would all ho handed back to
hhn with luterist je.irs later

Sco Perkins' I9IL' Art em
dlsplny at studio Hotel and Purt
streets. .

Tho managers of the ex-- 1 I'ourtien persons were Injun d, eight
press n desire that nnjbody with good1 when n Wahish, e'hestcr nnd
birds will enter the same The may I Western local pissengir train broke
not take u llrst prl?e, but thej will add n InMlo near Plncknes vllle.
to tho education of all Ill, and plunged Into n creek

Your Complete Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms
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PLOWING, Grading, Private
Road Making done quickly

and economically
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